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T MORAN HOPES TO STRAIGHTEN OUT HIS LINES WHEN HE COUNTER-ATTACK- S IN THE WEST
ILLIES' GAMES FULL
OF BIZARRE STUNTS;

GOOD FOR "THE BOOK"
SfirVatH Mnkpc SWstrJnfr Trnn. Willi'mne Hits to T ofr
.ajT- - ,.. ....., .,..... ... ......
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Eventful All in All

Dy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
jfcjjik, Sports Editor of (be Ktenlnr I'uhllr Ledcer

LSEBALL there Is a mythical oIume called "The Book," In which are
tered all Incidents of the great national pntlme which partake of the

Irro, Every time an unusual play Is mnrle. some one emits a howl of
and exclaims, "There's one for the Book "

ilt's just a sajlnj: now, but once upon a time there was n real book
:h recorded odd Incidents on the field It was carried b Itlllv nan
umpire, who uert to mike notes when he broke Into the sirae and

.tflAttr elaborated nn them when wrltlnc for thp mncr! One .1 nlnv pr
A ivti blffhlv inrllrrnnnt nlor nnp nf Rinns's rlprlslnnq nnd remnrUr-i- l with lln- -

1 eottcealed scorn 'That's one for the Book, Bill,' 'and the smlns w.t born
vjfc&cverni stirring parafrrapns wrre huucu vesivrunv unci nuuii ic wm

Phils' Park, when Moran's sun-bake- d heroes took a r of combitx from
ttuk perspiring Pirates. Despite the eceh liett, the pers pulled ome
unBual stunts, and Dick Ranler, the demon telecripher. hid something for

'vtoa book in almost eery inning.
3r It The flrst entry came In the third innins when Btntroft hit at a wild
iTplth. for a third strike The ball struck the rubber bounded into the air

ana Into the grandstand That gavp Uannv two Dase

j Spin the fourth, with the bases crammed Cv Williams finned up with a
double. Now It Is not an unusual thing to see C whack a long hit, but
thlte was In left field Williams never has hit one in th-i- t direction before
minis life, so his little act must oe recorneu
i I Then came that historic and picturesque ruin G Cnvath In the

"KBAVenth stanza of the opener, Giavv tore after Cutshaw s low liner, dived
y,t,,,i, tv,o ni.-- nnri frnnnpd the. hill Ouiok .is a ilish he threw tho balljn vtn.L4e,i i"- - ' ... ..u(j
Ijtnijsecond, forcing Southworth and robbing Cutshaw of a hit In the eighth
Mr - . . ,. - i. - 11 ..er .u'iinBlng of tne secona game ne iuuk iuina o uiht du ure icmo ju i

ffiboind and again forced Southworth at second Craatlis worK was worth
Sajhapter In the well known olume
$" But the real sensational stuff was the winning of two games in one

V" - ... t ll rrl a Wa h nlm nil rrAi 1 it n ti ,1 tlafo nn trinlffaioernoon Dy our nun. i" ""J1 i"") .... .... ..v. .... ...r..
rfe'tMB all of the time. They hit the ball when hits were needed and also

kj.flfaed well. Yesterday the home folks looked HKe t nrst uilion club
SfSHl There will be no big league basebill here toda The Phils are resting
2anl the Athletics ate on the roid The Mackmen open with Washington

tomorrow, while the Phils hie themsehes to Brookh n

tCupi Going Goo.1

,JTW THE meantime, yie cutis ana me
fiped Sox are leading their leagues

fnna should be the principal actors in

J'thqjrall classic if it is plaed Chicago
ausJcoIng good and New York appar

uLenlly has broken down in the stretch
SThA other National League ciuns nave
lnoichance to ease out In front, so

?fth race sems to be over The same

Mfiewns to be true in regard to the Rd
Sox.
"'.There should be a lively scrap In

Mthft National League for fourth place

before the season ends nve lean's
arS bunched and are closer than a
Scotchman. Cincinnati, the Phllw

'...Brooklyn, Boston ana ni l,uui nm
ti i. - -- - ! tha flpot fllvfalnn

iii irrnli off a share of the worlds
Sorties coin, if there is any coin to ilit

Wt - - . w U

CvA get a &hare of the monej, ttid
MH una ivuviri ji.ic.ov . ....- -

York has second place iincht.1
'ftnsburgh should lemaln In thirl
;but the occupant or ine mutui no-i--

still Is in doubt The Phils looked good
n inB. n dnl. hut Put Mnnn will

KJtt ho hma wnrkins together agau
nnrt with anv kind of luck ' should
finish one rung lower than the Pirit-'- s

J n
mCfjiat BaU Club
esttTT'S a shame to see the Cincinnati
3k L Red3 trailing the leaders when
SJthfcy have the best club In the

League," said a baseball critic
ytiUithe ball park yesterday "I can't
5ligflre how thev ever dropped fiom

the top with all of that material on
i,oV,.i a i tho start Mattv had the

th" ijrmil
f.M?iin with Tonev. Schneider Bres

Philadelphia
$15,600 carling

vthen
knocked down

tlurotlclihrrd since

vtiien
sulnei

qturterv rlnir.

HENRY VICTOR

GRAND AMERICAN
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Defies Police
Chicago, Formal announcement

boxing contests sched
Salutlon Arms benefitcomlskey Park Sjturdds raise money

would
heduled Acting Chief

Police forbidding bouts
Harrv Rld.llncs .hulrmanrnmmUli,a

Bulrllers from hhrtdan wouldenumpea
cantonment cubject police

authority
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tn his ipjar- -

ters after the third and final
he-i- t of the m itch
rice

"I don t
' that any of these wise gujs around thla
Inck will tome up lo me .mv more diul
tr tn fell mv that tho nnk r ira. 1 IllCd

bv the of ";"m Basel) nam """'"th. m. n
of Jlmm

I admit thit I one a great deal to
s great but mj

In each of the three
heats with a will
settle all doubt to abilit to fol- -

low p ice
1 won the three races I was a

hit of mv lieforp the
tirt of the second heat

took me around at such a ter-
rific pice In the first heat that I
I he able to stand up under

grind '

too for the
other in the race of
two ten and one fifteen mile heits

took Hrst hv win-- I
ning the three h.its. thus him a
lot il nf fifteen points Pete
of vv second with eleven
Minus !!. I II th rd with and f'lar
nne i tm fnutth with live credit1- -

I'., org. lev of V,
wis to appeir

and In the
nntch ric hut at the last minute he.
sent word tint the heat of Ilos-to- n

last night hid got the better of him '

and askv d Roden to t hance
the raci to next night This
has been done

After s race said he
would n'w take up Wlle s recent offer
to make i Hide bet as to who Is the
better rider Klther
or Krank torn will the third man
on night

With Wliev out It was necessarv for
Itoden to some tall

to obtain riders He Menus Be-

dell and Pete Both made a
great and had a great bittle
for st. nnd
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PERCY LAWRENCE

WON THREE HEATS

Easily Defeats Rivals
Match Sprint Motor-Pace- d

Race Point Breeze

i;n PREP
showed clubmen

old-tim- e tonight,"
muttered Lawrence, present
Amerlcin motor-pace- d champion,
evening
Bree2e M"tordrome drclnK

winning
sp.cial motor-pue- d

think" continued t.twrence,

defeatlnepacemaklng Peerless Hunter

Jimms pacing showing
tonight winning

different pacemaker

doubtful londltlon
bpeedy

thought
wouldnt

anothir
Speedy

Lawrence proved speedy
competitors

Lawrencf honors
giving

Drobich

Svticuse, X
s.hediilcd against

Lawrence Carman three-he- it

Intense

Manager
Thursd.i)

tonight Lawrence

Vincent Madonna

Thuisdiv

Manager hustling
obtained

Drobach
showing

honors
Carman Handicapped

Clareme Carman former

"flVVh ,our."1"H avlition Boston
Vnl-l- bonier eVHe,,?

(oudidropped troublec
handle

tMpk-At- l

with his collarbone, which was broken
three weeks ago in Boston lie made
a game effort and the lOOOn spectators
appreciated his work

Lawrence was given a hinl battle for
Henrv given great ovation JJrt honors

Armv

',ur"e

despite

Keiser.

fi

COMC

'While

match

ISnvtnii

In the third heat Menus
liedell paced by the peerless Jimmy
Hunter, took the lead on the fifth mile
and held a thirty-var- d advantage until
the eighth lap At this time Lawrence,
paced by Lehman, attempted to take the
lead Kor two laps the sped around on
even terms, but as thej were passing
the Judges' stand Lawrenci broke"
with Lehman and lost almost a lap

He however, was undaunted, by
sensatloml riding In the last five miles,
succeeded In passing Bedell and gaining
more than a lap

Hilly Armstrong had a good night In
the motorccle races winning the three-mil- e

and five-mil- e events from Harry
Klebes and Speedy anderberry The
summaries follow

Three mile amateur bike race Won by
llohl Quaker i'it set ond Oasconla

Quaker Cll third M Her Quakir City
Time a JO 1 3

Three mile motorocle Won by Arm-- ,
strong second Klebes third Vanderberry
Time ! Jl 4 5

rive mile motorcjcle Won by Armstrong,
second Vanderberry Time 3 .8 4 5

Three heat motorpaced race in tn is.
miles- - Won by Lawrence second Drobath.j
third fourth Carman I

CMI1RI OITV AIR ARENA
BURNS wo FFKF, Munasers

rui da i niMso, ami a
. Al T R HIIOW

FIK ril'I'IN nol'TH FIVE

SUITSH A .80
REIUTFn FROM 30, itL and i20

PETER MORAN & CO. 5T,.lr.foh:n,

S. E. Cor, 9th & Arch St.
Open Monday and Saturday Until 9 o'clock.

" They HnFTA Pick out
The HOTTEST -b- lawit-DAY

im The Year- - who AiweD
EM HR - I WAM KaOW

Duke Kahatwnwku
Makes Speedy Time

p ork nc 0 Ptikp I ihinn-nink- n

of Hum nil fiup nnother demon
tra(lon nf hl reniurkultl swlmmlnr

nhllitj In the IWMnnl .lrnlchtaun t ink
ill the e orU Inlermitlnnnl I io1tion
In th Ilronx list nlielit hen hein othri lliutillin In (he

"uhnmin(r ernt fter Knhiinii-mok- n

had won his heat eilh In I) ?8
lip cot nuns to i htd start In tlie limit

Inrenre 1 nne td Harold krtiegcr led
lil in for a short dlM Hire, hut the Puke
rept up nnd won In n length In 0 24

rnnidrmhl f iter time thin he wn
uhle to make In (In prelimlnir trial

The AletrotHitltan siciatlnn , ,
rhnmplonhl at 440 jtunN uiik on In
len (tlfhel. lor t(Ht unN It xsnn a ilnerare, hut after th it (ilrltel fnrsed attend
nnd mm en nil Inhn Neninan from
the relhatn n Irnlnlnc station miih
.frond Tlie lnnerN time is M

Roth Hammers the Onion
Nazireth, I'n . Au !' Nazar.th Y

C A with s v.ral IlclhlehHiu Met LeaKue
piajers in the. litis, up d f t I Mlentnwn
V A t ii 1o 3 ltotl pr luc d a home run

a d uble ani a single in llir. . limes at Lit
Mlent.nins two runs in lii" ninth .cere due
to llurk. s horn run
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KINGSESSING

POOL MEET

West Pliilndelphians Vic-

tors iu Dual Swim With '

Athletic Rec. Center

Represented hv nne of the strongest
and aquatic teams seen
for somo time the Klngsesslng Recrea-
tion Centers mermen con hed by Ben
Mustln and Mirk O Nell were the win-
ners of an escltlng swimming meet held
last night between the Athletic Recrea-
tion Center ind the Klngsessing Recrei-tlo- n

in thn litter's spiclous pool at
Fort-nlnt- h street and Chester avenue,

the wide mirgln of 53 to 23

ji'mob ii"i. I'NDnn ronmcsj
IlARd T

Kancv-dlvln- u contest conslstlnc of the
front birk anl two optional dives Won li

lljniels KlnBscsinB second Kressler Klnc

IIUMT
third 1 oreth Athletic fourth
thletlc

Ovard dish Won hv McKinnon King

OPEN EVERY
EVENING TILL

10 O'CLOCK

Summer Clearance

MEN'S and V0UNG MEN'S

QUALITY CLOTHES
Regardless of the rising market in clothes, our

Semi-Annu- Clearance Sale brings the puce of
all our stock tumbling down. We sacufice our
individual profits to create big olume, and we

sure sell a pile of clothes during this sale.

A

b

a

Mohair Suits
250 splendid quality silk mohairs taken from our regular

stock; supeibly tailored to hold their shape; in blues, blacks and
fancy stnpes;"all sizes. They weie honestly marked and regu-lar- lj

sold foi 25.00.

u "
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eesinr;H second Qlrard Athletic tl irU
Qllver Athletic

ISO sard relav race Won by Klnese"sln
(Daniels VV eted Murriv and McKlnn. n)
cecondfl Athletic (Luckv Ollvear Mohosn
and Glrarrl) Time lm 37 3 rn '

K I NT1 FOUIITKCN TO
MXThUN KARS

Tancj divine cintest conslstlnK of front
back front Jick nnd one optional dive VV on
by Davlsscn KlnKsetsinir second Weaver
KlnuseaslnK. third l"l"enhuth Kincsesslnc i

100 Mrd dash Won bv Dunlip Athletic
second Tlsdile Kinescsslnx. third Weaver i

KlnRsessins Time lm 47b
lnO ard retai race Won h Klncsesslne '

(Jefferson Tlsdale Weaver and bavlseonl
second Athletic (Roberts Disson Prende-cas- t

and IJunlap) Time lm 30 5

SENIOR niAll SIXTEEN A EARS AND
OVER

Fancv dlvlnff contest consisting- - of the
front lack front hack and one optional dive

Won bv Houn8ell second
Menemlsch KinxscBlnc third Elnhorn
Athletic

'Jon ard reli race Won by Athletic
(Ccrcorili ( iirrol Mtt. ivern and Frick) sec-
ond kinRse.lnK ICltne Smith Menemtsch
and Hounsclll Time 3m 13s

200 urd dash Won by Frlck Athletic
second kingsesslntr. third Carrol
Athletic

Howard Drew in Draft Arm
lies Moines, Anp 0 Howard Drew crack

negro sprinter of Drake University and Joint
holdr of the world s record In the 100 sard
dash will report at enmp Dodga within a
few davs with the negro draft contingent
from lies Moines
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Every Woolen Suit in Stock Greatly Reduced
$22.50 Wool Suits, H4.75
$25.00 Wool Suits, 17.50
$27.50 Wool Suits, $20.00

LmWmVkWm!lL

f?fiY'fsfsWcv vb!rri

HMV

WINS

Silk

AND

in
Sizes S3, 34, 35, 3S Only

This lot won't last forever, and
while the selection is. good, get
yours. Mothers with growing boys
are invited to partake of
these plums. '
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$30.00 Wool Suits, $22.59
$35.00 Wool Suits, $27.50
$40.00 Wool Suits, $32.50

rSpecial "Keep Kool" Clothing- -,
Palm Beach, "Cool Cloths," "Aero Pore"

Havana Cloth, "Brcezeweave"

$(.50 $7-5- 0 $Q
UPWARD

Small Sizes Light-weig- ht Wuolen

especially

Former Prices, $17.50, $20, $22.50. $25

ONLY
STORE
AND

CLOTHES ONLy

I

Hingseeaing.

ip
Jk MANUFACTURERS OVU
DUALITY CLOTHES
151416 MARKET ST.

WAR CROSS FOR TENNIS STAFf

McCreath, of Harristiurg, Win Croix
tic Guerre nnd Captaincy

llnrrl.btirit, Aug D Lleuenant W1U
Ham McCreath, tennle chimplon of the
city and a member nf one nf Hnrrlsburg's
oldest families, has been decorated with
the Croix de (itierre for braverv at the
front and promoted to a captaincy, ac-
cording to a oblegram received bv his
family He Is now In command of Com-
pany o. 120th Infnntrv

McCreath made several attempts to
get Into tho army before flmlly being
accepted

Jennings May Go Abroad
Scranton l'l,, Aug 0 That Itujh's

mannRer of tho Dptrolt ri??rs In
plannlns to ko to Krancn ap n liHil BPcrtnrv
for tho KntchtB of Columbus 1? the report
recetvpfl In this city from Detroit It i
biM llush.ts' will enlist In Ivnlshts of
Columbus work shortlv after the AmericanLeague season closes and that he will spend
the winter and next jear tn Franco

County Cliompionfliip Shoot
Srranlon, Pa.. Aug n Oeoree Everlj,

of Taylor, and Ernest Mayer, of this cits,
have been matched to shoot In a tvtentv five
live bird mitch on Labor Dis in this cits
for a purse of tinnn and the championship
of Lackatvinna County Forfeit have been
posted
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WILL DEFY OFFICIALS

Chicngoans Determined to Havel
Boxing Bout for Charity

Chleniro, Aug fl Formal announce
ment was made that the box-
ing contests scheduled as part of th
Salvation Army benefit at Comlskey Park
Sntmdav to raise money for the over-se- is

fund would be held as scheduled,
despite the order of Acting Chief Of
Police Alcock forbidding the bouts

Harrv J Hlddlngs chairman of the)
Stlvatlon Armv comTnlttee, said that.If necessary soldiers from Fort Sherl
dan would be encamped at the park,
thus making It an armv cantonment
and not suhlect to police authority.

Acting Chief of Police Alcock gave
notice yesterday that boxing features of
the carnival would not be and
lJtei Issued an order to the captain
of the district in which the show will
he held not to permit boxing underpenaltv of nnd facing charges
before tho polk" trill hoard

Hpecl.il nttrictlons in the way ofboxing were dinned bv the carmvai
committee .less Wlllard. championheivylKht, was to appear agilnst
some opponent to he selected JackDempsev had ngreed to box Andre An-
derson, nnd n number of other promi-
nent hovers vt ere llstd to appeir

The chairman of the promotion com-
mittee said Secretary of War Bakermight he asked to place the park withina war zone
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souvenirs but
I'll give them
all for Helmars
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